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We very ivillingly give insertion to a letter
of Mr. WiVn. floa, and in reply to his enjuiry
beg to state, that i our Treutise on Agriculture,
publishled under the hienditig, "1Agricultural
weighits and mensures," in 1835, we gave the
*varions Land Measures, by wliichland is mea-
suret) in Liigland, lieland, and Sc.otland, and in
Lower Canada; and also, the various «ICorn
Mlens-ures," known in ail these cotinîries, and
the proportions they hear toecach mter. We
have nt variotts tirues s'nce Iliat peri>d)t, endea-
voured to dratv attention to the greut inconve-
nience of h:ving difTert ut weighits and mea-
1%uresî in this Proince for ,:elliitg grain. (if ail
kind:s. Ol.r nîtastire differ.s froua Upper Can-
&da, and both diller frein the Standardl measure
of En",landi, the Imperial hulsiiel. But Io pro-
oeed tu reply to, Mr. floa. The Englisli foot is
12 Fng1ibh inch2s. The French or Canadian
foot as 12, 7dtu Eng'ilh incites, 100 Erigli.;i feet
is equal to .93-9-- French or Caniadian feet.

fThe Englisli acre is 4.8-10 square vards. The
French or Canadian arpent is i600 square
yards, French or Canadian mea-stire, equal to
about five-sixth of an ?Englisli acre, or 100 En-
ghh acres, make about 119 arpente, Caniadian.
This as ns near thé- proportion as niecesL-ary.

As recrirds Ilcorn mensuire," 25 mninots Can-
adian, mnale 28 Winchîester bushiels ail but 3
quarts, andi about 27 Iinperial bushels. Con-
qequently3 if one arpent produres 25 minots, an
Englisl acre should produce 2ý9.- minots, and
hence one arpent producing 25 minots is equal
to one Englishi acre producitig about 33 Win-
chester busiielo, or about 32 Imperial bushels.

Ttis calculation is as tirarly correct as is neces-
sary to give an idea of the proportions of eacl
inea>ure of land an] grain. 300 minois of
polntoes off an arpent, is equal to, 400 bti,shelï
oit un English acre in Upper Canada or the
United States. This difference is a very rua-
terial one in the produce of a 100 acres of
grain in Upper Canada and the United States,
and 100 arpents iii Lower Canada. The land
ib nearly a fifili slh'>c of English measure iii
Lotver Canada, w~hile tle grain mensure is
fl2aaIy a eighth more in qu2ntity than the grain
mcature or Upper Canada or the LTned
States. Titis difl'erence is seldoni duly con.sid-
ered in speaking of the produce of land in
these countries, and when the diffeèrence is not
understood, it g'ves an idea that is unfavour-
able to Loiwer Canada, compared with otther
counitries. There are many other matters c.on-
neeted with Lower Canada that are nc;t pro-
perly understood, and if they were, tire coun-ry
wvould be mnuch more favourably appreciated.

To lte Editor of the Agricultural Journal.
SiR.-In a late number of the Journal, yen

have given a statement of the differenco of the
eapaeuty of the minot and the Imperial and
Winchester bushels. Now thatw~e farmers and
our farmis iii Eastern Canada may appear iii a
true light iii tlie eyes of our neighbours ah the.
approaching Exhibition that is to take place in
Montreai, 'viii you in the October number of Ilie
Journal show the difference of the extent of the
Freflch and EnyIisli acre. There are rnany
amnongst us th at Lo not know titat therc 1z any
difference either ia the acre or bushel that is in
use amiongst our neig2hbours and thiat in use.
amongst ourselveq; tiiis igin.arance uf -,urs causes
us to think toi munli of our n.ih 'l'h i 1i:-


